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JOLLY :MISSIONARY QUARTET BUSY 
Here are, from left, Russell Lajoie, 

of 1593 Saith Grade Road, between 
jobs as grade foreman, having just 
finished with the Vinnell Corp. on the 
freeway job above the Willows: Dan 
Davis, 15, his father, Al, a sheet 
metal workerlwith Jensen in EC, and 
Mrs. Davis. They were all out pre- . 
senting the magazine A wake I, publish- , . 
ed by Jehovah's Witnesses which in-

spires people to become Christians. 
Lajoie, who is a pilot, lives with 

his wife and sons Jeff, 10, and Craig, 
8, in the house built by Jack Hargens, 
who sold to the Frosts and is now 
owned by Mr. Kemsey, who plans to 
come here to live in August when the 
Lajoie lease expires. 

"We worship in Kingdom Hall, on 
Hwy 80 in Guatay", declares Lajoie, 
"where Fred Hedger is in charge of the 
little church witli 39 in the congreta
tion". All are invited to attend "Sun
days at 10 a. m." he says. 

MANY ENJOYED DARNELL TRA VELOG 
Friday night a large audience took 

a fascinating colored slide journey to 
New Guinea with Alpine's mining 
engineer, Bal Darnell, pioneer in this 
area. The l½-hour show was in the 
school Auditorium, presented by the 
Kiwanis Club, with no admission. "If 
he puts it on ag .. in, don't miss it," 
said Supt. Paul Clay. Some of the 
mining scenes were at 11,000 feet, heli
copters being used in the task. 

, 

I START GIRLS' CLUB IN CANYON 
The Harbison Canyon Community 

Girls' Club enjoyed its first meeting 
Thursday evening of last week, reports 
W aunda Haas. The session worked out 
plans for the holiday season and mak
ing tray favors for a Lakeside rest 
home. 

"We wish to invite any girl in the 
7th grade or over to attend our next 
meeting, Friday, at 7 p. m. at 105 
Francis Dr.," she adds, "transportation 
will be provided to and from the meet
ing by calling 445-4244". 

Tune Clarke Irvine on Physical Fitness, Radio 860, XEMO, 3:15 & 11:15 PM Sundays 
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Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Presley and 5 

children drove down to EC to spend 
Thanksgiving Day with her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. James W. Gray. 

Alpine ARE YOU READY 

(Rexala FOR 
CHRISTMAS? 

PHARMACY 
We Are! Shop Early: 

Prescription Specialists - Cosmetics 
2109 Hwy 80 Alpine 445-2488 · 

El CAJON THEATRE 
444-3272 

NOW THRU TUESDAY 

Mia Farrow 
"Rosemary's Baby" 

Bob Mitchem 
Dean Martin 
"5 Card Stud" 

FAMILY NIGHT EVERY TUESDAY 

AERO DRIVE-IN 
444-8800 

NOW THRU TUESDAY 

Tony Curtis 
"Bost on Strangler" 

"Where Were You When 
Lights Went out" 

Swapmeet 9 to 5 Sat. & Sun. 
25¢ to Walk in 

$2. to drive in & sell per car 
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Jolly Mike LePage, Alpine's Carrier, 
who urges everyone to help the PO dur
ing the holidays. 

"You will aid delivery of your mail" 
he advises, "if your name and number 
are painted legibly on the box. Thanks!" 

ELKS TO SEND HOLIDAY GREETINGS 
If you have a serviceman overseas, 

you are invited by Lodge 1812 of the 
BPOE of EC to send greetings which 
they will forward to those in the Armed 
Services abroad. 

For details call the Exalted Ruler, 
Tony Revetta, 444-2471 or the secre
tary, Carl Livingston, 442-9461. You 
need not be a member to enjoy this 
worthwhile event. 

Hazel Hohanshelt hosted a bridge 
party last T uesday in her home for 7 
of her friends from SD, reported a 

· wonderful time and everyone enjoyed 
the afternoon. 

For Your Health Foods, Vitamins &: Special Diets 

Purchase With Safety &: Confidence At The 

VAUEJ HEALTH Fooo STORE 
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1950 W.L. HOUGHTON, OWNER. 

The addreu is still 133 Prescott, El Cajon 444-8447 

MANY ENJOYED 
ART EXHIBIT 

A balmy week
evd favored the 
new Alpine Area 
Art Assn. when 14 
local artists showed 
their handicraft 
and talents on the 
parking lot of the 
Woman's Club. 
There was every
thing- - oils, 
water colors, 
pastels, various 
craftwork- - to· 
intrigue viewers 
and buyers. 

,,, 

• Like the earlier 
Artists & Writers 
who showed here, 
the trees became 
gallery "walls" 
where beautiful 

.... 

works were hung and inspected by local 
folks and many passers · through who 
stopped to have a look. 

FOR YOUR MAN IN THE SERVICE 
If you want your relative or friend 

to get news from home, just send in 
$3 for a year's subscription to the Sun. 
No added postage required for the 
armed forces overseas, but give his 
number and complete address. They 
enjoy reading all about hometown 
doings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Irvine and 
daughters entertained relatives from 
Redondo Beach and Hemet over the 
Tha�ksgiving holiday with several 
staymg to spend the weekend. 

Alpine needs. a cab service! 

.� 
Any car Will last a lifetim·; if the driver ,is_teckless enough: ,, ' 

COLOR - BLACK &. WHITE 

ANTENNAS - STEREO - HI Fl 

MJ EL ECTRONICS 
SERVICE & SALES v. 

E
·,;; YE;2�;;;CE 

BR-0.WN .. RfAlTY Co.· 

Ll$TINGS WANTED 
. � . .  

Homes - Ranches - Acreage 
2237 Hwy 80 Alpine, Cal, 92001 

2237 Hwy 80 PO Box 317 
445-2631 Res. 445- 303 5 

How·ard K_aye, Interiors 
UPHOLSTERING 

3 Day Service & Delivery 
Tr'y our free estimates and jud Pe fur �l()lJrself. 

Days � 4 4 -315 8 N i g h ts 4 4 7 - 1 9 6 3 
487 8 Lester Lemon Grove 

' 
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EDITORIAL 
VOTERS WERE JUST SCARED OUT ON PROP. 9 

Back in WW2 Roosevelt said "The 
only thing to fear is fear" Which ap-
plies today the same as then. 

Since the election we have talked 
with many taxpayers who said they 
voted for Prop. 9-- the socalled "tax 
trap" - - but that the voters simply got 
scared by the opposition's clever cam
paign against it. 

Beeson's Disposal 
Service 

Trash & Garbage Mixed 
TWICE WEEKLY PICKUP 

Serving Harbison Canyon To 
Mt. Laguna 

• Call 445-3029 After 4:30 PM 

EARL'S 

Gu L F STATION 
Complete Lub� Service, Dorman 
Recaps, Truck Tire Service: Any 
Place, Any Time. Batteries and 
Accessories. WhiteGas and Block 
Ice. 

We Give S&H Green Stamp• 

2151 Hwy 80, Alpine 445-4188 

ALPINE SUN 
America's Tiniest Newspaper 

445-2415 or 445-2394 
2255 Tavern Road, Rt. I, Box 189 

Alpine, SD Co., Ca. 92001 
Published weekly on Friday 

10¢ per copy, by mall $3. yearly 
Clarke Irvine, Editor & Puhl. 
AOPA 194347 

Alice Irvine, Art & Composition 
Printed & Produced on the Ranch 
2nd Class postage paid at Alpine. 
Est. Jan. 1952, Adjudged for legal 
ads on 11• 12-59 in superior court, 
No. 238120. 

Many were in a funk, trembling 
with plain fear, afraid that they would 
have to pay more taxes than ever, 
when this measure could have reduced 
property taxation. 

Mrs. Margaret Coffee, campaign 
coordinator for #9, char�ed that the 
"no" people have made illegal filings 
of contributions. In part she points out 
that "We know that in San Francisco 
these allotments were set out by the 
campaign managers, Whittaker & 
Baxter; Banks, $225,000: oilmen, 
$225,000; utilities, $125,000; airlines, 
$50,000; railroads, $50,000, shipping, 
$40,000; trucking, $25,000, ancf $1. 2 
million from other sources. " 

The "Yes" campaign showed that 
the three largest oil producing states 
paid these amounts of the total state 
bud�ets from oil severance taxes; 
Louisiana, 30. 84o/o; Texas, 16. 91o/o and 
California, • 03o/o. 

To quote their campaign card: 
"Don't be fooled! By the special in
terests, their lobbyists and tax spenders. 
They will tty to fool you into thinking 
that additional taxes for schools and 
welfare can only come from sales and 
income taxes". 

So the trembling voters went into 
the booths and voted out the measure 
that could have reduced their property 
taxes. 

When a family living in an ordinary 
home must pay from $40. to $80. a 
month for taxes alone, it is high time 
that something be done to relieve this 
scourge on the American home. Peo
ple are losing ambition to own homes. 
When taxes oecome unbearable, we 
are on the way to some kind of a revo
lution!- CI 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scully hosted 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Kirsch and son Steve 
to Thanksgiving Dinner along with 
Mrs. Sculfy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Santoro. 

,., •. ,. ,.,,, •. ,. ,, .. , 
149 N. Magnolla, El Cajon ARl,IE D. NUNLEY 

TWil-JS TO SING 
ON COFFEE BREAK 

When the Irvine 
Ranch Twins enter
tained the news 
media and guests 
at the press party 
last Monday week 
for the 35th Annual 
Electrical & Home 
Appliance Show in 
Cafe del Rey Moro, 
Raff Ahlgren, who 
knows the family, 
came over to their 
table and made 
arrangements for 
them to appear on 
his popular Coffee 
Break show. They 
will sing on Wed. 
Dec. 4, starting 
at 8:30 a. m. on 
Channel 6 TV. 

Here he is with the girls, who are 
students at Grossmont JC Celeste on 
the left, Cecile on the right. They 
are to sing one night at the Home 
Show, arranged by the manager, J. 
Clark Charnfierlain. Photo courtesy Dave Allen 
NEW LIBRARY ART ON DEC, 3 

The holiday exhibit of local artists 
will be by Casey Deren at Alpine Lib
rary says Mrs. Elizabeth West in char
ge. They will also include so:Ue nice 
work by child artists. First day of the 
December display will be Tuesday 
Dec. 3. Library hours: Tuesday and 
Thursday, 1 to 5, Saturday, IO to 2. 

Be a Sun subscriber, only $3. a year. 

DE ANGELIS IT ADAN 

RESTAURANT 

�.
OST INTIMATE AND ATTRACTIVE 
MACE FAMOUS BY ITS FR!ENOa'' 

12861 HlWAY 80 OFF GREENFIELD, 

EL CAJON 447-0042 

McGUFFIE'S SUNDRIES 
i,kJic;il Pre paratiolls - Viw111ill.-

f o un ta in Lunch 
Xmas Cards & Gifts 

i'AY LIGIIT <''. Pl-IONE DILLS IIU:L 
Curru1t /\i:igaziucs 

:.;:J1,:J llv:y ,:, ) .J.tS-'.:1:21 

FENCE MART 

BANKAMERICARD - MASTER CHARGE 

100% FINANCING 

I_ 12315 MAP'-EYIEW 

DISCOUNT FENCING 

SPECIAL 
23;. Lineal Foot 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Blu" Chip 

Stamps 

Phone: 443-4333 
LAKESIDE 

5 
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HOHANSHELTS ENTERTAIN KIN 
Mr� and Mrs. Forrest Hohanshelt, 

Manzanita Hill, entertained her brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Don Tyler and 
son Hilbert of Fresno over last weekend. 
Their daughter Donna is finishing her 
last year at SB State, couldn't come for 
the visit. He is with the State Depart
ment of Agriculture as an entomologist. 
'they also brought their Siamese cat 
U-Hu, who is 12 years old and quite a 
character. 

STA L L I O N  OAKS 

RESTAURANT & BAR O 

De s c a n s o  

.4 4 5 - 4 1 7.9  

DOLL HO USE 
Antique s & Gifts· 

DOL L  HOUSE CANDIES 

BEA U T Y  SHOP PE 
1 91 1  Hyw 8 0  44 5 - 4 2 8 9  

lol WHso11's 

T EXACO S E RV I C E  

® ' 
BATTERIES - TIRES - ACCESSORlES 

Complete Motor Tune-Ups 
445-2872 

2232 Hwy 80 Alpine, Callf. 

DON KENEVAN TO TAKE BRIDE 
Tomorrow at 10 a. m. the Wedding 

Mass will be celebrated in the Queen 
of Angels Catholic Church, W. Victoria 
Drive, for the marriage of Clementine 
Nelson and Donovan Kenevan, both 
longtime members of this parish, with 
Fr. Bolton officiating. A special guest, 
Dr. Roger Larson, of Community Church, 
will be a participant with the pastor. 

The choir in which Mrs. Nelson was 
a member for 9 years will sing the High 
Mass. 

In attendance will be Suzanne Fisch 
of San Diego, daughter of the groom, 
and Paul Koziol, of s. Dak. , nephew 
of 'the bride. 

Out -of - town guests expected to at 
tend: Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nelson, from 
N. Dak. , son and daughter · in · law of 
Mrs. Nelson; Mr. & Mrs. Dick Cooper, 
daughter and son in · law of Kenevan, 
and many close relatives and friends. 

Mrs. Nelson has been housekeeper 
at the rectory for 14 years, 10 of which 
Fr. Bolton has lived here. Kenevan is 
a retired Alpine school bus driver for 
many years. 

A small reception will be at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenevan for 
relatives and close friends. 

PA YNES ENJOY REUNION 
Doug Payne and many of his friends 

gathered at his Japatul Valley Ranch 
T.hursday. for a delicious Thanksgiving 
dmner. Daughter Mandy and Donna 
Powell cooked the bird, made a d e -
l i c i o u s  f e a s t  f o r  f r i e n d s  a n d  
relatives. 

Jc PROUD mother, exhibiting her 
baby: "He's eating solids now
pencils, keys, newspapers, ru bber 
bands, bugs and pins.' ' 

ALP I N E  

� WE�i�!���.;!.��
AR 

� 2 1 1 1 HWY 80 
Alpine Rexall  Bldg . 445 - 27 3 9 Plenty of Pa rkin g 

ALPINERS GET 
HUGE CATCH 

This shows the 
fi�ts of 85 fresh
water fish caught 
on the Coloracfo 
last week by Jack 
and Ruby Sptat of 
W. Victoria, just 
back from a brief 
vacation. 

"All were caught i 
in one day" he told 
the Suh when hand
ing in this picture 
which proves his 
fish story ! 

Note- How about 
the chamber of 
commerce- · of 
which Jack is a 
director- - coming 
up with the idea of 
building some kind of a lake here which 
would attract fishermen, boat fans and 
families with kiddies to wade and swim? 
Alpine needs some park and recreation 
facilities. Ed. 

'HELPU HELPUS' IS PO SLOGAN 
"If you help us, we'll help you, or 

" Helpu Helpus" is our motto especial
ly this year", declares H. T. Magnus ·  
:en, po_stmaster at  Alpine's burgeon
mg mail depot. Both sides may help 
each other in ge.tting the big Christmas 
load over with, which is starting al-
ready, he adds. 

"Mor: than ever we need your help, 
cooperat10n, early mailing, proper 
addressing and the use of ZIP codes", 
say_s �agnussen, who, with his jolly, 
efflc1e.nt family of workers is already 
prepar_mg to h�ndle the growing piles 
of hohday mail. One more point, 
w}len dropping Christmas cards in, 
kmdly tie- out Alpine and outside 
pieces. That helps a lot. 

Old maid's  laughter. He ! he ! he! 

Meachum 's 
W i ndow Cover i n gs  And 

F l oor Cove r i ngs  

SALES AND INSTALLATION 

4 4 4 - 4 3 9 8  
260 W .  Douglas El Cajon 

Mon. - Sat. 
9- 5 

ALpim: Beauty Sajon 
dti 9a�hion dta.it. �LyLing 

F or Appointment, 44G -4031 

2142 Hwy 80 Alpine 

F i r s t  C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t , S c i e n t i s t  

9 5 7  3 Los  Co che s  Rd . In La kes i d e  
Sunday Services 1 1  A M Sunday School 9: 30 A ,  M. Wednesday Meeting 8 p. M. 

Care for small 
Children during 
All Services 

7 



H OR S E  T A L I  

By the Doubl e C 's 

Lori  Moxey is thr illed with her new 
r egistered quarter mare filly who is 
only 2½ y ears ol d. She is out of Rita 
Joe and El S un Rey , and Lor i  already 
r ides the horse, has great plans for her . 

Anyone have a small horse they want 
to  sell? Evette Klucewich wants on e, 
mare or gelding, she is not p articular .  
C all 445-4114 if you have something 
that is not a Shetland. They had one 
and sold it , and now want to  try a 
horse. 

C arol Cruse, she is Postmaster H. T .  
and Mrs . Ma&nussen's only daughter , 
has her beautiful mare  up for sale. She 
hasn't t oo much t ime since the twins 
wer e  born to ride, and wants to sell 
the tall mare. She is only 4 years old ,  

CARRELL 'S 
Hay, Grain & Supplies 

G e or ge Carr.ell 
Vet Su?pl ies Closed Sun day 

445 - 44 3 6  
2424 Hwy 80 Alpine 

NOW SERVING 

L U N C H  

& 

D I N N E R  

Choice Steaks - F ine  Seafoods 
I tal ian Dishes 

PETRUCELLl'S 
442- 1 1 52 

1 56 L Ma i n  E l  Caj on 

is out of a registered quarter horse and 
a race horse, Call 445 -2980 for part 
icul ars .  

O ur breakfast an d horseshow Sunday 
was a great success as usual , with a 
good turnout at both events . The p ub
lic was in vited to the breakfast for only 
50¢ and where can you get a complete  
meal for that? More  horse enthus iasts 
should turn out for these affairs . They 
get you acquainted with newcomers , 
als o club members , and are always 
r eas onable. Winners will be announced 
in the Dec .  6th Sun as this one had to 
be printed on S unday , too late for the 
r esults . 

Little Bart Catlett is still l ookin g 
for a p ony saddl e. If you have one for 
sale,  call his parents , 445 -2837. 

11th GREAT GRANDCHILD FOR CLARKS 
Mr. an d Mrs , J. W .  Clark , Tavern 

Road, welcomed their 11th great -grand
child Nov. 19 when their granddaughter 
Mrs. Dianna, an d husband Don C astle 
presented them with a baby girl named 
S andi E ileen . This is their second 
child ,  they have a son ,  Donn ie, 3 .  

Mrs . Clark drove up t o  sp end a few 
days in their home at Orange befor e 
the baby was born , left two days before 
the big event , but was informed of the 
birth immediately . 

Mr. and Mrs . Mark Schutzer and in 
fant daughter had the pleasure of enter 
tain ing his parents , Mr . and Mrs. A .  
c. Scliutzer from Reseda over the week 
end. Mark and Ginney must moved 
from H arbison Canyon to the little red 
house opp os ite  Alp ine Con valescent 
Center . 

YOUNG JAGUARS S HOWN AT ZOO 
The 4- month old tr iplet jaguars , 

c ub$ out of Rita ,  and her mate, Rio, 
are now attracting attention . at the 
Zoo, They are the 4th litter from this 
p air. J aguars resemble leopards but 
are stocl<ier and have sp ots call ed rose
tts . 

Carl's Boo t & Leather Shop 
SA D DLES - TACK - SUPPLIE_S - CHAPS TO ORDER 
1 276 N .  Se cond ,  E l  Caj on �2-302 7 

SMITH BOYS 
SELL PONY 

June S mith 
foldly holds "Pony" 
while Cel este 
Irvine snaps p icture 
of little Shetl and  
S miths sold to  Mr. 
and Mrs. Mel vin 
Scott (Scotty) of 
Lakes ide. H e  is 
milkman for Rocky 
Home Dairy. 
Scotts have 3 
children ,  Debbie, 
14; Billy , 12; and ... Cindy ,  11 , bought 
the horse for the 
two youn&er ones . 

S on Mitchell 
won the pony at 
the Del Mar Fair 
t wo y ears ago but 
were  too young 
to. ride him, now 
he and his brother 
Steve have other interests so dec ided 
to sell the l ittle follow. 

DEADLWE LOOMS ON HAWAII TRIP 
The surfing flight to  Waikiki that 

Brian McCall bas sl ated for Dec .  21 • 
Jan. l ,  is nearing deadline , he says , 
and the roster is fast filling up . The 
p arty will sur f in th e  Islanas ,  meet 
champ ions , take tr ips and have a fine 
time, he declar es .  D et ails from him 
at 445 -2676 or from Chuck Mason ,  
459 -3271. 

"SORRY doctor," said the busi
'- nessman, " but I can't pay my bill .  
} I slowed down just like you told 
\ me to and I lost my job." 

A l l Types of 

IN S URAN CE 
Home - Commercial - In dustrial 

Accident - Life - Automobil e 
"Ser ving Al p ine Area Sine e 18 7 5" 

442 -8871 
: P E R C Y  H .  GOODW I N  C o .  

· �90 N .  M a gn o !  i a ,  E l  C a j on  

9 
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Mr . and Mrs . J. W. Cl ark sp ent 
Thanksgiving Day ocean fishing , rep ort 
a wonderful time. 

C A K ES & P AS T R I ES 

F o r  Wed d i n g s ,  B i r th d ay s 
an d S p e c i a l O c c a s i o n s  

TAS T Y  BAKE SHO P 
1 4 4 E .  M A I N  4 4 4 - 3 6 8 6  

EI  Cajon Awning 
& Mfg. Co. 

Alpine Repr e s e ntative 
Lee Widme r ,  445-4 1 7 1  

AWNINGS - CABANAS - SCREENED . 
ENCLOSURES 

For 
Mobil H omes - Patios - Residences 

COME lli AND SEE OUR SHOW 
ROOM DISPLAY 

84 5 El Cajon Blvd. , El Cajon 
442 - 3 3 0 1  
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HITTLES ENJOY HOLIDAY TOGETHER 

M r. and Mrs. K en Hittle, Hwy 80, 
enjoy ed a real family reunion when 
their three daughters, his mother, and 
friends gathered at their home for the 
traditional Thanksgiving feast. Com
ing from R eno was daughter Cathy, her 
husband, Brian Bilkey, and year-old 
s on K enneth. From Lakeside came 
Mary, h er husband, Frank Clemens, 
and two children. Charlott and Orrin 
Davis and children drove up from EC. 
K en's mother Lucille, her husband Wm. 
Otto, drov e  over from Escondido with 
friends Nida and Johnny Battisti and 
their  two young daughters. 

Was a m emorable day for the Hit
tles and all report a wonderful get -t o
g ether. 

land listings 
N . M .  GR I ECO 

Rea ltor 
465-9900 

7299 University Ave. La Mesa 

T V  ANTENNAS 
BY 

®iiNNACRAFT 
� (-.... _ 

, .... , .. _. 
"""_'_· -· 

40',  15-Element Antenna 
$49 . 9 5  

Installed Complete 
With Automatic Rotor 

$ 1 09 . 9 5  

W E  SERVE THE WHOLE 
"MOUNTAIN EM PIRE" 

1+ 1+ 5 - 2 1 3 1+ 

BILL'S TV 

2 3 57 H w y  8 0  A l p i n e 
Finest in TV & Radio S ervice 

Bl ack & Wh i t e  or Co l o r 

ANJUAL HOM E SHOW OPENS TODAY 
At noon they cut the ribbon for the 

3 5th Annual Electrical & Home Ap
pliance Show.  sponsored by Bureau of 
Home Economics of SD County, with 
J. Clark Chamb erlain, in his 3 5th 
year as head of this uni que and popular 
display. It is in the Councourse Exhibit 
Hall, continu es noon till 10 daily, 
through D ec. 4. Tickets are $1. or 
50¢ with part -paid ticket from appli
ance shops & exhibitors. Children free. 

H ere will be  seen the first exhibit 
nationally of a new concept of all 
purpose "round the clock bedroom " 
fully . furnished and d ecorated. 

" The  H ouse of Tomorrow" cinema 
p eeks into the future for easy elect
ronic living, in gorgeous color, with 
no commercials, shown through the 
courtesy of Philco-Ford. 

Of interest to  all will b e  a "How it 
was D on e" feature showing the daily 
TV shows from space· aboard Apollo 7, 
shot with that midget 4½ -pound RCA c 
camera. 

Over 2 50 dooo prizes will b e  given 
each day with free tickets to  all, "Th e  
b est array of prizes we have ever given", 
promises Chamberlain. 

Among the many new items; elect
ronic ovens, barbecues, s elf -cl eaning 
oveas, patios, bathroom fixtures, 
cabinets, built -ins, b eautiful plastic 
brick, and really hundreds of n ew, use· 
ful and amazing things to make the 
m odern home more easy to enjoy, live 
in and k eep in order. 

And for the small fry, Mr. Santa will 
b e  there with candycanes, and thous
ands of balloons for the 3 5th Anniver 
sary Show. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bates enjoyed 
Thanksgiving dinner with their f riends 
Sgt. Don Butz and wife at Mt. Laguna 
AFB. 

Advertise in you r  local paper ! 

McG U F F I E ' S  S U N D R I E S  
M edical Preparation s - Vitamin s 

Founta in lun ch  
Greeting Can.ls - Cosm etics 

PAY LIGHT & PHONE BILLS HERE 
C urrent Magazin es \o 

2363 Hw y 80 445-2121 

' 
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INTERCHANGE BRIDGE GOING UP EL CAP BENEFIT S HOW SUNDAY 

11 

Here is a western view of the latest , The stadium fund at El Capitan HS 
bridge  on US 8 freeway's fast complet - · should reap some b enefits from the post · 
ing construction by the Vinnell Corp. , p oned Mickey Finn show now slated 
at the upper Willows Interchange. Pave· ; f or 7 p. m. Sunday in the stadium. 
ment for the new 2 -lane road is almost Tickets may b e  had at the local cham -

' all in. and access roads are b eing oiled. . b�r of commerce office, adults $2. 
• Work should b e  done by Christmas. kids, $1. 

·----------------

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Conklin, Mar
shall Road

., 
spent Thanksgiving Day 

with friends , Mr. and Mrs. Harry Daw
son of Spring Valley, reported a de
light ful time. 

Under New Management 

C L U B  A L P IN E 
2 502 Hwy 80 445-9 53 1  

At about the time one learns t o  
make the most of life, the most of 
it is gone. 

•f VOU 1
clbn't 

dr1nK 
I 284 - 0997 
5 9 1 8  E l  Caj on Blvd. 

Charlie & J ohn 

Pool Ta bles - Coldest Beer Around 

YOU CAN GET MORE 

FOR YOUR MONEY 

WITH LOW COST 

home and auto 
insurance 
from 

J. C. ARNOLD 286 -4411 
San D iego ' 
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Bob and Glo Newton and two child·  
ren Sean and Marney entertained his 
morher, Mrs . Muriel Newton from 
S anta Ana and Bob's sister's children, 
Lori and Kenny . Their mother flew 
to Honolulu Tuesday to spend a few 
days with her husband Lt. David who 
is on R & R from Vietnam. Mrs . 
Newton is looking after the children 
while she is gone. 

Alpi• GnNling 
& Equipment Rental 

Fred Rush I ng 

A I p  i ne ijij5-22 t � 

Nu11if ion C,111,, 
Your Heal th Food 5tore 

1 62 E .  Ma i n  lj.lj.2-72 1 2  

M r. & Mrs. H . A. G i l l i es 

COMP L ETE L I NE OF HEAL TH FooD s ,  
SPEC I AL D I ET FOODS · V 1 TAM l � S  

M I NERAL S A N D  SUPPL EMENTS 
O pen Da i l y Except Sunday 

9 am to 5 :30 pm 

2ND LARGEST EGG RANCH IS  HERE 
Most Alpiners do not know that this 

area has the second biggest egg ranch 
in the bac\{ country, sfiown a5ove . I t  
lies in a pretty v alley off J apatul Road 
sou theast of town. I t  is owned b7 the 
Campbell brothers, Chas.  C .  o Palo 
Verde Ranch, and Fred H.  of EC . 

The local brother is on the school 
board. With his wife Rose, he has 3 
children: Laura, 9; David, 6, and Anne 
Marie, 4 .  

The ranch occupies 50  acres, has 
20 layer buildings with 125,000 hens . 
At left are 4 grower houses with 7500 
young hens, and 2 brooder s truc tures 
wi th 35 ,000 wee chicks . They buy 
from several hatcheries in the South
land. Picture was made fro m  J apatul 
road, looks northeast. 

Fore man is Chester Harshman, who 
works with 8 e mployes processing the 

, 2,400, 000 dozen eggs l aid  in a year I 
At super market average price of 40¢ 
a dozen for all grades and sizes, money 
total woul d  run around $9 60,000 . 

Commercial · Residential · Mobile. 

A I R COND I T I ON I NG 

�� �ej,� 
SALES AND SERVICE 

��5-3836 
9926 Hawley Rd.  El Caj?n 

The ranch star ted operation in 1959 . 
Today it uses 125 tons of feed  a week. 
Par t  of the operation is automatic . Eggs 
are cooled then trucke d to Wesco Egg 
F ar ms plant, 15305 Ol d Hyw 80 below 
town, where they are graded, processed, 
pack ed, refrigerated  and shipped to all 
par ts of the coun try. Wesco is owne d 
by the Campbells and several other 
ranches . 

The only one l arger than Campbell 's 
is Today's Egg Rancfi on Chocolate 
Summit  above Dunbar Lane . Another 
about the size of Campbell 's is in 
Campo, and there are nu merous others 
around this area nearly as large . E�g 
production is high because of the fme 
weather condi tions . 
------- - - - - ·--

WOMAN to bridge clu b mem
bers: "I have the most wo nderfu l  
recipe fo r stew-all I have to do is 
mentio n it to my hu sband and he 
says, "Let's eat ou t !" 

Kip's Cafe 
F I N E  C H I N E S E  F OOD 

Delicious - Orienta l • Exotic 
Orders to go - Also Hom e  Delivery 

Closed Monday - Free Deli very 
1058 E. Main El Cajon 442· 12ll 

1 3  

COUNTY SOCIAL SUCCESS 
The HC PT A sponsored  a county 

social with president Virgie Presley in 
charge . She repor ts it as a huge suc 
cess with $125. clear after expenses . 

The electric blanket was won by 
Mrs . Kim Hendricks and they were 
thrilled, as they are fairly newco mers 
to the canyon . 

NOW at your service ! 
ALPINE PLUMBING 

Licensed & Insured 
NEW CONSTRUCTION & REPAIRS 

Joe Klucewich 
2 604 W.  Vic toria Dr . 445-4114 

En 1 oy The A t t rac t ive New 

Log Cabin Cafe 
Adjoining The Lounge * 

2205  Hwy 80 445 - 2 243 ,  * 
SER YING OUR FAMOUS 

BROASTED CHICKEN 
STEAKS & SEA FOODS * 

DAILY 9 A . M  . .  TILL 1 :1  P . M .  
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. OOUILI T ALN 
By Cecile and Celeste Irv ine 

We were surprised to see B ill Mc_taggart, sr ., walk into our house Fri
day morning. He flew down from Ash
land Thursday, so came ove� w ith all 
of the news from Cynthia, Bill and 
baby Jul ie .  

They love Oreg on, in fact, the y  
have us al most convinced to move up . 
There is lots of skiing in the winter 
and he said the climate around Ashland 
and Medford is very l ike Alpine. We 
hope to go up sometime in the spring 
and see for ourselves . He said Julie 
was almost walk ing, and mimiking 
e verything, an d as sharp as they come. 
Sure wish we could see them bu t 900 
miles is just too far to dash up and back 
in one weekend, and that is all we 
have right now. Maybe during spring 
vacation we can go. . . Here is a g ood buy 1f you are m 
the market for a car to tear down and 
w or\{ on , Doris Scully is sell ing a 1960 
Plymou th for only $75 . It has good 

Alpine 

Secre ta rial 
SE RVICE 

Custom Printing - Xerox Copying 

445-4051 

LEGAL NOTICE 

46124 CERTIFICATE FOR TRANSACTING 
BUSINESS UNDER A FICTITIOUS NAME 

It is hereby certified that the undersigned is trans
acting business in Alpine, County of San Diego, State 
of Ca1lfornia, under a fictitious name, or a designation 
not showing the name of the person interested tfierein, 
towit: 

Alpine Electric 
2812 Hwy 80 - P. O. Box 405, Alpine, Calif, 92001 

WITNESS riiy hand this 1st day of November, 1968 
I. Charles D. Shorter 

2812 Hwy 80 - P. O. Box 405, Alpine, Calif. 92001 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO ss 
on this !st day of November, 1968, before me, Wm. G, 
Brown, a Notary Public for said County and State, duly 
commissioned and sworn, personally appeared Charles 
D, Shorter known to me to be the person whose n a m e  
ls subscribed to the within instrument, and acknowled
ged to me that he executed the same, 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand & 
affixed my official seal the day and year in this certi
ficate first above written. 

Wm, G. Brown 
Notary Public in and for said County and State 
My Commission Expires April 10, 1969 

Alpine Sun, Nov. 8, 15, 22, 29, 1968 

tires, battery, and all that is neede d 
is a new transmission and you will 
have a car that runs . Call 445-3803 
f or details . 

S teve S mith got to take the bus 
over to Yu ma Wednesday  to visit h is 
grandparents, Mr . and Mrs . James 
Mel ton, who are spending the winter 
there .  His l ittle brother and his par 
ents drove over on Thanks t iv ing so  
they had a nice day together, came 
bac"k Sunday. 

Danny Pscholka, he is husband of 
Mandy Payne, just made sen ior corps 
man, is in V ietna m, will be home in 
July. 

Little Donnie Wilson was thrilled 
when he had the opportunity to appear 
on the A merica's Heritage fl oat in 
the Mother Good Parade Sun day. He 
held the Bill of Rights, a gun and a 
p owder horn while two oilier children 
held the Constitution and the Declara 
tion of Independence . Bis father Les 
Wilson drove the float. 

Susie Parsons and her fa mily drove 
down to Cardiff f or Thanks�iving, en
joyed the day with her dad s s is ter, 
Mrs . Mahaffe y  and children . 

ENJOY FAMILY REUNION 
Mrs . Manila Colby had the enjoy

ment of her entire fa mily over Thanks
g iving plus several friends .  Her daugh 
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs . Robert 
K ilpatrick ca me up from SD  and their 
daughter and husband, Mr . and Mrs . 
b'arry Lu m drove down from Beverly 
Hills . Another s on, Mike an d h is wife 
li3etty K ilpatrick ca me from Big Bear 
with their daughter Lara . Mr . an d 
Mrs . W .  H. Scott drove down from Seal 
,Jfeach . He is Mrs . Colby's brother -in -
law . All repor t  an enjoyable dinner 
and wonderful time . 

Want to sell s omething, try a classi�ied ! 

L I S T INGS  WANTED 
EXCHANGES 

HOMES 
RANCHES 

ACREAGE 

AL SMITH 

2530 Hwy 80 

BROKER 
445-2670 

Alp ine 

I 

FINISHING FINE NEW HOME 
Fron t  v iew of the modern, attractive 

addition, practically a full new dwell 
ing, for Mrs. Katharine Jenney on her 
Rani.:ho Sequan property a t  foot of Tav
ern R oad. This part was adde d  to the 
pre ·fab home they had occupied after 
the large old res idence burned in 1950 . 

I t  has spacious l iving room, kitchen, 
dining room, 2 bedrooms upsta irs with 
l;>aths and pa tios yielding splendid view 
of trees, nearby hills and dis tant ranges . 
The original swimming pool is s till in 
use. 

Mrs . Jenney l ives there with her son 
Mike and daughter Sharon Coop whose 
husband is now on duty in Colorado 
Springs, he is a F irst Lieu tenant. 

Earna Earle, talented senior c itizen 
artist who l ives in her tra iler here, 
has been ill w ith the flu for three weeks, 
is up and around again . Her hobby is 
teaching astrology. 

Water Wells P U M P S  

SALES • • • • • SERVICE 
Water Wells Drilled 

STOCKTON PUMP & MACHINE 

311 N. 2nd, m Cajon 444-2672 
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IF NOBODY knows the trouble 
you 've seen, it's just becau se you're 
not living in a small town. 

N OW OPEN 11 A. M. DAILY 

F L I N N  S P R I N GS  I N N  
15505 Old Hwy 80 445-9559 

POOL - BEER - S ANDWICHES 
Dail y  Special, Real Home Cook ing 

Party Accommodations , 

SE E  T HE BEA UTIFUL 

1969 
Mode l s  

Don ' t  mi s s  thi s one , the 
greate s t  e ve r .  

442-020 1  
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ANOTHER SUN TO OVERSEAS KIN 

Lloyd Gonzlez dropped into the Sun 
office to renew his subscription and to 
get one for his new pew, J as. R. Harmon, 
USN, somewhere in the Pacific. 

Gonzalez runs Lloyd's Seashells at 
2864 W .  Victoria while his wife oper
ates Alpine Cottage Beauty Shop. They 
have lived here many years, make fre
quent trips down the Mexican coast 
shell hunting for his growing business. 

Note- Wfiy not get a Christmas 
subscription for your friend or relative 
in the service overseas? It is only $3 a 
year, no extra postage for the armed 
forces. The boys appreciate the Sun 
with all the news of home. - Ed. 

Love is a p;ame in which one doesn 't i 
always play for keeps. 

: 

E v e l y n ' s  

B E A U T Y SHOP  
PERMANENTS FROM $6 .  50 UP 

Closed Tuesday 
2030 Crest Dr. 

McKie 

444-4294 
Suncrest 

Realty _ - ,, 
P. O. Box 398, Alpine 

2355 Hwy 80 445-2217 

L I ST I N G S  WA N T E D  
" Before You Sell or Buy See McKie" 

A l p i n e  

CON VAL ESCENT  
C e n te r 

STATE LICENSED 

Conscientious Service, Balanced 
Meal s, Cong enial Atmosphere 

Reasonabl e Rates Depending 
on care required 

445-2644 or 445-2645 
2 1 2 1  Hwy 80 445 - 277 1 

' 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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MORE ABOUT SOCIAL SECURITY 
When I needed teeth extracted my 

dentist thought it best that I be hospital
ized as I was going to have dentures. I 
know SS woula not pay for the dentist, 
but I was surprised when the hospital 
refused to bill Medicare for its charges. 
Were they wrong? 

A. No. Where a patient is hospitaliz
ed for noncovered dental treatment, 
neither the professional services of the 
dentist nor the inpatient hospital ser
vices are covered by Medicare. 

My mother needs help with her SS 
claim but has been ill and unable to 
visit the office. What should I do? 

A. A visit to the office is preferred, 
but many matters can be handled by 
mail or telephone. If this is not pos
sible, and your mother cannot travel 
to the office, a representative will visit 
at her home. 

For other details the EC office is at 
570 N. 2nd; open from 8:30 to 4:30, till 
7:30 on Wednesdays. Phone 442-0851, 
Sumio Oto is district manager, James 
Seale,_ freld representative. 

KLUCEWICH 'S ENTERTAIN 
Over Thanksgiving holiday Mr. and 

Mrs. Joe Klucewich, Victoria Drive, 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Ken Arm -
strong and children. She is Joe's aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith and children, 
a brother and another brother Bob, 
his wife and children came plus his 
parents. Also spending the day was Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Labeskey, friends of the 
family. 

EMMA HINDS RETIRES 

After spending 11 years and 8 months 
with Edgemore Geriatic Hospital in 

. Santee, Mrs. Hinds has retired. Her 
last day was Nov. 14 when employees 
of the hospital had a party in her honor. 

.... 5-28 10 

TOIi JUDD 

,un 1111,an, u• II ·. 

P. O. Box 163 · Alpine 

., 

REFURBISH McCALL SCHOOLROOMS 
Here is one of the newly decorated 

and improved classrooms at McCall's 
Ranch School which housing, school, , craftshop and horse ring with corrals, 
occupies the whole corner of Tavern 
Road and South Grade. 

The teacher is Mrs. Ann Fer�uson, 
of SD and some of the students rn the 
intermediate class. The private school, 
known nationwise, this season has the 
largest enrollment ever. 

NAUD FAMILY ENJOYS JEEP MEET 
Floyd and Pat Naud with their three 

children trekked over to the desert to 
a:t�nd a big Jeep run, during Thanks· 
g1vrng week. 

"We tried in vain to rent a travel 
trailer to live in while over there" ex
plained Pat, office manager here for 
H & R Block, national tax es perts, " 
"but there just wasn 't any, so we found 
a friend who had one which solved 
that problem".  

Sub� .'ibe, only $3. a year. 

Geor.ge leng b r idge  
· F O R  TV  SE R VIC E 

r. lack & Wh i te o r  Co.lor  

4 4 5 - 3 8 8 5  
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The world owes us a living, but it's 
sometimes hard to collect it. 

E d  W a g n e r  
I ndependent D i st r i butor 

CA R N AT IO N 
DA I RY PRODUCTS 

23�-228 1 
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L E G A L  N O T I C E 

RESOLUTION NO . 372  

RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF 
RIO SAN DIEGO MUNICIPAL WATER DISTRICT 
ORDERING , CALLING, PROVIDING FOR , AND 
GIVING NOTICE OF A SPECIAL ELECTION TO 
BE HELD IN IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO . 2 
OF RIO SAN DIEGO MUNICIPAL WATER DIS
TRICT ON DECEMBER 10 , 1968  FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF SUBMI'l'TING TO THE QUALIFIED 
VOTERS OF SAID IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT A 
PROPOS ITION OF INCURRING BONDED INDEBTED
NESS ANP ISSUING BONDS OF SAID DISTRlCT 
FOR SAID IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT 

The . Board of Directors of  Rio S an Diego Muni�ipal Water 
District DOES H�REBY RESOLVE, DET�RMINE AND ORDE� as follows : 

Section 1 .  That this Board of Directors deems it 
necessary that the Rio San Diego Municipal Water District incur 
a bonded indebtedness by the issuance ·of bonds of the district 
for Improvement District No . 2 of Rio �an Diego Municipal Water 
Di�t:i�t in the amour;it of $200 , 0 00 for the pu:i;pose of the ac.;. 
quisition , construction, completion and repair of a waterworks 
system , including reservoirs , pumping stations , transmiss ion and 
distribution lines , conduits , pipeline� , works , valves , meters , 
fittings , machinery and other property (including lands , �asements , 
right and privileges ) ,  and including water rights •nd existing 
waterwork� systems , useful or necessary to store , convey , �upply 
or otherwise make use of water for the lands and inhabitants within 
the exterior boundaries of Improvement District No . 2 of Rio san 
Diego Municipal Water 11strict , and all other property and expenses 
necessary fo� any of the foregoing including engineering , inspectio�, ;  
legal ! and financial �nd consultant fees , costs of  th� fo;-mation : 
of said improvement district , of  the b�nd election and of tbe 
i ssuance of bonds , and all otner costs and expenses incidental �o 
or connected with the accomplishment of said purpose .  

Section 2 .  That , . following a hea.ring thereon as Plt' 
law provided,  this Boa.rd has determined, and does hereby deternµ.ne 
and state , that the portion of said distfiCt which will be bene
fi ted by the accomplishment of �aid p�rpose hereinabove stated and 
by incurring said �onded indebtednes s constitutes and is known as 
Improvement Di strict No . 2 of  Rio San · Oiego Municipal Water District, 
as set forth in Resolution No , 371  , the resolution of formation 
of said improvement distri ct ,  and that a map showing the exterior 
boundaries of  said improvement district is on file with the 
Secretary of  said dis trict , whi ch map shall govern for all deta.ils 
as to the extent o f  the improvement district .  

Section 3 .  That the maximum term which the bonds pro
pos ed to be issued, or any portion or series thereo f ,  shal l run 
before maturity shall not exceed the maximum term permi tted by 
law, to wit ,  forty ( 4 0 )  years from t)1e date of said bonds or each 
series thereof ,  but said bonds may be made to mature within a 
l es ser number o f  years ; that the maximum rate of interest to be 
paid . :hereon shall  not exceed the maximum rate permi tte:d by law ,  
t:o  wi  ... , s ix and one-half percent ( 6 -1/2 % )  per annum , payable 
semiannually ,  except that interest for the first year may be 
2ayab le at the end of said year , the actual rate or rates to be 
deterffiined at the time of the sale or sales thereof . 

Section 4 .  That a special el ection be held , and the 
same is hereby cal led to be held, in said Improvement Di strict 

19 
No . 2 of Rio San D.iego Municipal Water Dis trict on Tu_esday , the 
10th day of December , 1 9 6 8 ,  for the purpose of submitting to the 
qualified voters of said improvement district the proposition of  
incurring said indebtedness and issuing bonds of said district 
/or said improvement district ,  in the amount hereinabove set forth , 
and for the purpqae hereinabove stated . 

That if
0
the proposition for the incurring of said 

indel:>tedness so submitted receives the requisite number of votes 
in favor of and assenting to the incurring of the indebtednes s ,  to 
wit ,  more than two-thirds of the votes of the qualified voters 
voting at such election , bonds of sa.id dis tri ct for said improve
ment district in not exceeding the principal amount hereinabove 
stated shall be issued and aold, at such time or times as the 
Board of Qirectors of Rio San Diego Municipal Water lls trict deems 
proper , for thE! purpose hereinabove set forth . Said bonds will 
be bonds of the district , but taxes for the payment of such bonds 
and the interest thereon shall be levied exclusively upon the 
taxable l)rOperty within s aid Improvement District No . 2 of Rio San 
Diego Municipal Water District,  all as provided in the Municipal 
Water 11,s trict Law of 1911 , as amended.  

Secti'on 5.  'l'hat the polls for said election shall be 
opened at 7 o I ci:lock a ,in,  of  the day of  s aid election and shall 
remain op�n i::ontinuously fro• aaid time until 8 o ' clock p . m .  o f  
the same day, when said polls shall be closed , except a. s  provided 
�n $action 144J6 of the llections Code of the S tate of Cal ifornia . 

Seo�;on 6 .  That a t  said election the following bond 
proposition s all be submitted to the voters , and that on the 
�allot• to be uae4 at 1aid election , in addi tion to any other 
�tters required by law, there shall be printed substantially 
the followings 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 
SPECIAL BOND ELECTION WITHIN 
IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO . 2 
OF RIO SAN DIEGO MUNICIPAL 
WATER DISTRICT 

SAN DIEGO COUNTY , 
CALIFORNIA 

DECEMBER 10 , 1968 

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS 

To vote on any meas�re , stamp a cross (+)  in the 
voting square aft:41r the word "YES " or after the 

. word ·No " .  All arks except the cross (+) are 
forbidden . All di1tinguishing marks or erasures 
are forbidden and make the ballot void.  

If yo� wrongly stamp, tear , or defa.ce thi s  ballo t ,  
return i t  to the _ inspector o f  election and obtain 
another .  

On abaent voter ballots mark a cross (+ )  with pen 
or pencil .  

�ONO PROPOSITION : Shall Rio San Diego 
Municipal Water District incur a bonded indebtednes s 
for Improvement Dis trict No . 2 thereof in the sum of 

1 $200 , 000  for the purpose of the acqui sition,  cons truc
tio:ir, completion and repair of a waterworks system , 

1 inc luding reservoirs , pumping stations , transmiss ion 
and diatribution lines , conduits , pipelines , works , 

YES 
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valves , meters , fittings , machinery and other property 
( including lands , easements , right and privi leges ) ,  
and including wate_r rights and exis ting waterworks 
sys tems , us eful or necessary to store , convey , supply 
or otherwise make us e of water for the lands and 
inhabitants within the exterior boundaries of 
Improvement District No . 2 o f  Rio San Diego Municipal 
Water Dis tri ct ,  and all other property and expenses 
necess ary for any of the foregoing including engi
neering, inspection , legal , and financial and con
sultant fees , costs of the formation of said improve
ment district, of the bond election and of the 
issuance of bonds , and al l o ther costs and expenses 
incidental to or connected with the accomplishment 
of s aid purpose? 

NO 

Section 7 .  That a cross (+) placed in the voting 
square after the word "YES " in the manner herebefore provided 
shall be counted in favor of the adoption of the question or pro
position .  A cross (+) placed . in the voting square after the 
word "NO" in the manner hereinbefore provided shall be counted 
against the adoption o f  be question or propos ition . That if the 
propos ition for the incurring of bonded indebtednes s so sub
mitted receives the requisite number of votes , to wit , more than 
two-thirds of the votes of the qualified electors voting on said 
proposition, bonds o f  s aid improvement distri ct , in an amount not 
exceeding the principal anounts s tated in such propos ition,  may 
b e  iss.ued and sold , at such time or times as the Board of Directors 
of Rio San Diego Municipal Water Dis trict deems proper, for the 
object and purpose set forth in s aid propos ition . 

Section 8 .  That for the purpose o f  holding s aid election 
in Improvement District No . 2 of Rio San Diego Municipal Water 
District there shall be and is hereby established one voting 
precinct designated as hereinafter s et forth , said voting precinct 
to consist of all  or· a portion of one or more regular election 
precincts lying within the boundaries of said improvement dis
trict as such regular precincts are now established in the County 
of San Diego for the holding of s tate and county elections . The 
po ll ing place for said voting precinct shall be at  the place 

· hereinafter designated and \_ the persons hereinafter named, being 
competent and qualified electors and residents of s aid district 
and of the said improvement dis trict and of said voting precinct , 
are hereby appointed officers of election and they shall hold 
s aid election and make return thereof in the manner provided by 
law .  Only registered voters residing in Improvement District 
No . 2 of Rio San Diego . Municipal Water District are entitled to 
vote at s aid election . 

Special election precinct No . 1 shall consist o f  all 
of the area included in Improvement District No. 2 of Rio San Diego 
Municipal Water District, and the polling place and o fficers of 
said election are hereby designated as follows : 

Polling Place : 

Inspector: 

Judge : 

Clerk : 

Clerk: 

Paddock Residence 
10153 Hawley Road 
El Cajon 

Helen Baxter 

Mary Judd 

Eunice M.  Thomas 

Dorothy Loftus 

2 1  
Section 9 .  That in all particulars not recited in ttis 

reso lution , said election shall be held and conducted i::1 accordance 
with the provisions of the Elections Code of tie State o f · Cal i - . 

.. 
fornia so far as the same shall be applicable , except as otherwise 
provided in Municipal Water Dis trict Law of 1 9 11 , as amended . 

Section 10 . That the Secretary o f  this Board shall 
cause this resolution to be published once a week for two successive 

. \\·���s u:.-iol.- to th� du.t� o f  suid election. in the ALPINE SUN ,  a 
::..::h·:;�oa?.::::..- o.' gcn.::ral ci rculation printed and publi shed in the 
dis trict . Said resolution shall also be posted in three p;.;bli c 
olac.::s Ki t,1i::1 said Improvement District No . 2 o f  Rio S an Diego 
i.,unicioal \\'ater Dis trict. not less than two weeks prior to the 
date of t.,e election.  

ADOPTED , SIGNED AND APPROVED this 12th day o f  November , 
196 8 .  

s/ A .  L .  Adams 
S ac�c -arv o i  t.r�e Boarc o =  
Directors of Rio San Diego 
�!unicipal Water District 

s s .  
CO�X�Y OF SA� DIEGO 

s/ Harold S .  Rakowsk i 
Presider.i of the Board o f  
D�rectors o f  Rio Sa� Di ego 
Municipal Water Dis trict 

l ,  A .  L. ADANS , Secretary of the Soard of Directors 
o::  Ric Sa:1 Diego Municipal Wat�r Dis trict , �v HERE3Y CERTI?Y 
tta t ·.::te for.egoing !'esol ution was duly adopted by the Beard 
of Directors of s aid Dis trict at a regular meeting .of said 
3oard held on the __llth_ day of November , 1 9 6 8  , and 
t.�a� it was so adoptedoy the. following vote : 

--

AYES : Directors 

NOES : Directors 

ABSENT: Directo;-s 

( SEAL) 

S�ATE OP CALIFORN IA . )  
) . ss . 

COt;"NTY OF SAN DIEGO ) 

Rakows�i, Adams. Ribl�y. 

Walker Smith 

None 

None 

s/ A. L .  Adams 
Secretary of Rio San Diego 
Municipal Water Dis trict ar.d o f  
th e  Board of Directors thereof .  

I ,  A .  L .  AJA.MS , Secretary o f  the Board of Directors 
of Rio San Diego Hur.icipal Water District,  DO HEREBY CERTIFY 
t.�at the C.:,ove and foregoing is a full , tr�e and correct 
cony o::: Resolution No . 3 7 2  · of s aid Board and t.'l.at the sa.::e 
has not been amended o r - repealed . 

DATED: November 12, 1968 

(SEAL) 

s/ A, L .  Adams 
Secre'.:arv o f  Rio San Diego 
Municipai Water District ate o::: 
the Board of Directors thereo::: . 
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C l a s s i f i e d  30¢ a line ' pe� time,. Minimun. 75¢, 1 . 
Ji wotds to each Hne. Mail to Sun 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE . -� FOR ·sAi,E, AUTOMOTIVE . 
Olive green near new naugahyde tilt- · 
back recliner. Cost 89. sell 49. Call 
445-2394 or 445-2415. 

1951 Chev. ½ ton stake truck, $225. 
44�- 3 137, Alpine. : · .'. 

FURNITURE, early American. Refrig. 
braded rug. 3201 Zumbrata Rd,. 
445- 3024. 

. CLASSIC� Packard, 1948, near- new 
' ·; engine, runs OK, needs upholstery, $195. 
: 445-2415. 
I . ' 

1960 Plymouth, $75. Needs transmis
sion. Has good tires, battery. Call 

Homelite Chain Saw, 72" blade, Model - ' 445- 3803; 
6 - 22. Good Cond. $90. 445 -3782, 

PETS FOR SALE 
K eeshonds, AKC, 9 months. Champ
ion sired, 445-3024. 

THEY USED to say that Heaven 
protected the working girl. 

Now it takes a wage-hour law, a 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

$ 17, 000 PLUS REGULAR CASH BONUS. 
for man over 40 in San Diego County 
area. Take snort trips to contact cus- · 
tomers. Air mail R. A. Dickerson, 
President, Southwestern Petroleum 
Corp, Fort Worth, Texas. 7610 1. 

un ion, unemployment compensa- SD WOMAN WINS PRIZE tion, Social Security, health insur- .· · Mrs. William Farr of San Diego won 
ance and a pension. a refrigerator for her entry "Turkey cup" 

----------------.: selected from the appetizer category 
Trailer & Camper Mobil Home " in _the Jean Barker Holiday Dinner Recipe 
Service & Repairs Towirig · ' Contest. She was awarded the prize 

Nov. 18th at the Valley Ho in Mission 
, Valley. 
: . . Special guests at the luncheon, 
; · where all of the prize · winning recipes 

r\ ln �n;._J I TRAILER \. Vu..fXi\
:,

· SUPPL y 

1540 E. Main St, , El Cajon; 442-0971 

' were served,. were Deputy Mayor Helen 
· Cobb and Councilman Floyd Morrow. 

: -. , . Runners-up received Blenders. 
' 

H O W T O  SAVE MONE Y -
ON WATE R  - - DIST ILLED 1 THAT IS ! 

Let us de monstrate our new , improved Solar 
Powe r e d  Still that yields a gallon a day. It pay s 
for its e lf in a ye ar ! 

Pure , c lear , : s pa rkling real , dis tilled wate r 
for c ooking , drinking , s,team, iron , batte ry , photo-
g raphy ' lab orato r y , . e tc' ' e t c .  . 

Call or  write  today .  

S U N- W A .T  E R C O M P A N Y 

, , 2 8 3 - 0454 
1 0404 San D ie go Mis_s ion Rd. San J?iego 

1 .-
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I 30¢ a line per time. Minimun 75¢ '1 
lr:t I - t ::t:, 51 I a· 6 words to each line. Mail to Sun. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 

65 VW, Excell, Cond. Just had tune-up 
and valves ground. $1300, 445- 2394. 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
Would you like a cabin site in the for
est of Cuyamaca. We are cutting out 
several one to 5 acre parcels located on 
a county road and each parcel has large 
oaks & pines. A beautiful setting for a 
mountain cabin, secluded and peaceful. 
Several have sweeping views from the 
mountains to the ocean. These can be 
bought with only lOo/o down. Write for 
information & an appointment. Moun· 
tain Meadow Ranch, P. 0. Box 402, 
Julian. (tf) 

FOR RENT 
$70. a month, I -Bedroom, Furn or un
furn. Elec. & water paid. Descc;anso. 
445-2228. 

25 ACRES, 1015 frontage, 3220 E. Hwy 
80. 2 Bldgs. May be used as motel or 
rest home. Write Broni, Wixom, Mich, 

40 acres right for subdivisions. Don 
Bates. 445-2537. 

HELP WANTED 

,BEAUTY OPERA TOR, experienced, for 
the Doll House, Alpine. 445-4289. 

SECRET ARY, typist, to help author, 
your home, your house, MSS & news 
work. Alpine. Call 445-2415. 

WANTED - General Cook for 40, lunch 
and dinner, McCall's Ranch School, 
Alpine. 445-2676. 

WANTED · Large cast iron wood stove. 
445 -2792. 

WANTED, Military man for pal in late 
70's. Must love horses & outdoor life. 

_Lonely nurse. Write Box 3, Alpine Sun. 

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN in Alpine area. 
445- 3137. 

TRACTOR WORK, D-4  and D-2 Cat, 
Discing , etc. 445-2143. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 
HANDCRAFTED Woodwork, qifts, book� 
ends, lamps, clocks. Smiley s Motel, 
3905 Hwy 80, Alpine. 445-2770. (tf) 
PAINTING, interior, exterior. Reason
able, fast. 22 years exp. Neat, clean. 
PO Box 242, Alpine, 445-2797 (tf) 

LICENSED INSURED Electrician. Chas, 
Shorter, 2812 Hwy 80. 445-3763. 

Ruth Burdett, piano lessons. 4-45-28 77. 

La Mesa Gold Seal Cleaners & Laundry. 
Free pickup & Delivery. 466- 5957. 

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED 
Modern Septic Tank Service, 444- 6197. 

BUSINESS CARDS, $5. 95 per M. Blue 
or black, postpaid anywhere in US, Add 
5o/o sales tax. 445-2415. Alpine Sun. 

PROPANE GAS SERVICE. All types ap
pliances; gas refrigs. Free estimates. 
Byron Crawford, 445-2087. 

DO YOU NEED A LOAN on Real Estate 
or sell a trust deed? Call Don Bates, 
445-2537. 

CUSTOM BUILT HORSE TRAILERS 
parts and repairs. 8201 Wintergardens, 

Lakeside. 448-0168. 

: HORSESHOER - Quality work at regular 
prices. Robt. Walker. 465- 9327. (10-11) 

FENCES all types built; Chainlink, wood, 
farm fencing. Free estimate. 445-9531. 

HANDIMAN - - Can do Electrical, car
penter or plumbing and painting. Call 
4_45- 4174. (11- 15) 

Protect Trailer roof with aluminum fiber 
roof coating. Stops leaks and prevents 
rusting Reflects sun & keeps trailer 
cool. ,\ verage roof $35. Free estimates. 
444- 198 1 after 6 or write Mobil Trailer 
Service, PO Box 723, El Cajon. (12/6) 

PINE ACRE TREE NURSERY 
Living Christmas Trees, Cedrus - Deod
ara - Monterey and Aleppo Pines, Bal 
led in burlap. 445- 303 7. 
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Ent .  as 2n d Class, Alp, Ca. 92001 

Alpine ' s Fine We athe r 

High, 81, Ave. High 78 
Low, 5 0, Ave. Low, 52 

No Rain, Sea • •  84 
Elev . 2000  Ft . Population 4, 300 
Where the Sunshine Spends the Year 

HEAD-ON KILLS CAMPO WOMAN 
Mrs . Georgia Merickle, 74, of 

Campo was k illed Wednesday last week 
at 5: 30 when her car, eastbound col
lided with one driven by Arturo Urgel 
l es, of SD, above town on the freeway 
construction s trip . Three cars and 5 
persons were involved. Her husband, 
Arthur, 73, had minor injuries . 

ALP I N E  REA LTY 
Compan y 

L I S T I N G S  W A N T E D  
HOMES - RANCHES - LAND 

2175 Arnold Way . 445-33 10 ll 

Return Postage Guaranteed 

ALP INE COTT AGE B E AUTY 
RT l BX  78  C S H O P, 

ALP I N E  C A  9 200 1 

S EAWORLD TO BUILD ONE IN OHIO 
Geo . D .  Millay, president of the 

famous S eaworld here, reveals that 
their firm is to duplicate this fascina ·· 
ting and educational attraction near 
Cleveland, to be open in mid- 1970.  
Fresh water will be  salted to suit the 
sea mammals they will import . Cost 
will be about $2 . 5 million, and em 
ploy 100; many going from the local 
Sea world. 

Next year the firm plans a "Sky . 
Tower", or space needle for the Mis · 
sion Bay showplace of 90  acres which 
has 14 big shows now . It was o)>ened 
4 years ago . 

Women are poor losers, especially 
when trying to reduce . 

Y our Ne i ghb or 

Bob G1Stafson l1wltes yo1 to 

Dis c ove r the World of 

FINE FURNITURE, CARPETING, 

DRAPERIES and ACCESSORIES 
Since 1 9 2 7 , we ' ve been s e r ving the di s c riminating 

San Diego home make r s  with the fine st furniture at 

the be st pos sible pric e s .  May we s e rve YOU ? 

PRO VINCIAL • COLONIAL • S PANISH • CONTEMPORARY • MODERN 
CONWIIIDD C .. IT 

We Carry Yow COllfract, Ne .... .., ....... Ce. laweh,ed 
HOURS: Men. & Fri. 9-9, T11s., Wu., l'lllrs., Sat 9-1 
!ZIL .. a a DIS!C a z: a !C I  L ...... 


